In Fig. S1 , the SEM that was hypothesized as a valid multivariate model of the relationship among this set of variables is shown. This is the model tested for deviation of the model-implied covariance structure from the dataset's covariance structure. All hypothesized causal paths are shown as singleheaded arrows (solid= hypothesized positive effect; dashed=hypothesized negative effect), and several of the important non-causal correlations are indicated by two-headed arrows. Other correlation pathways are not shown to reduce diagram clutter. However, correlations among the three chlorophyll variables (Chl-a, b, and c) were posited as well as a few others, including a few suggested by Mplus Modification Indices. In Fig. S1 , Chl-a, b, and c are shown in the same box again to reduce clutter, but in reality they were separate variables in the SEM and so all pathways going to that box apply to all three chlorophylls. However, the same is not true for paths originating from that box. I hypothesized that only Chl-a (the total biomass variable) would affect Secchi depth, turbidity, and DO directly. Boxes with grey fill simply indicate that the variable occurs elsewhere but is repeated in the figure to avoid clutter of long, curving lines.
Response variable Chl-a (and b and c):
a. The lags L1Chla and L2Chla affect Chla. Lag variables have two functions. Last months' Chla truly affects this month's Chla because Chla does not drop back to zero each month, but instead build on what is already present. Also, using lags is essentially autoregression which accounts for cycles in the data by reducing the serial correlation among residuals. Only Chl-a had a L2 (two time step lag), all other response variables were adequately modeled with L1's. Lags are not discussed individually for the other response variables to save space. b. TKN and TP both (separately) are hypothesized to affect chlorophylls because they are major nutrients. c. TP2 is the square of TP which was added to provide a quadratic relationship for this variable's effects on Chl-a (b and c) to the SEM after exploratory graphical analyses suggested that the Chl-a response leveled off and perhaps declined at higher levels of TP. d. Temp (water temperature) was expected to affect Chl-a (b and c) because warmer waters have been reported to promote cell division in phytoplankton. e. Season was a dummy variable taking the value of 0 in the winter (dry) months (November -April) and 1 during summer (wet) months (May -October). f. Sal (salinity) is a proxy variable for tidal inputs. It was hypothesized to have negative effects on TKN, TP, color, and turbidity by simple dilution. Its effects on Chl-a (band c) could be variable depending on the actual phytoplankton species, and so the sign and magnitude of any effect is essentially dilution and/or the combined net response of all species which were not individually determined here. g. Inlet (distance from nearest inlet) was postulated to have a + effect on nutrients, because it would in part reflect water residence time (longer residence times further from inlets). h. L1Color and L1Turb (lag 1 of color and turbidity) were hypothesized to influence phytoplankton biomass because any reduction in light penetration last month would theoretically reduce photosynthesis from then to the current month resulting in reduced biomass (chlorophylls). L1Secchi was initially postulated to have a similar effect, but this path was dropped from the final model because of no effect. i. Note that Rain was not postulated to have a direct effect on Chl-a (b and c). Rather the effects of rain were indirect through paths from Rain to both nutrients, salinity, turbidity, and color variables.
Response variable turbidity (turb):
a. Turb is in part a positive function of Chl-a because the Chl-a is an indicator of phytoplankton particles that contribute to overall turbidity of the water. b. Phaeo (phaeophytin) a breakdown product of Chl-a, is hypothesized to positively affect Turb as well because it reflects dead phytoplankton parts floating in the water. c. Season, rain, and distance to inlet are also all posited to affect Turb. 3. Response variable Secchi:
a. Secchi disk depth is a measure of water clarity and is thus negatively affected by turbidity and color of the water. b. Chl-a has a direct negative effect on Secchi by absorption of light, and an indirect effect thorough its effect on turbidity. c. Decreasing light penetration has been suggested as one of the triggers for shifts from a primarily benthic primary production system to a mainly planktonic one. Thus, this is one of the posed "ecological functions" explored in the SEM.
Response variable Phaeo (phaeophytin):
a. Phaeo is affected by Chl-a since it is a breakdown product of Chl-a that is produced when phytoplankton cells are dying. b. Increasing temperature is hypothesized to also increase phaeophytin by increasing mortality and/or decomposition of phytoplankton cells.
Response variable dissolved oxygen (D.O.):
a. D.O. is a negative function of temperature just because of the physio-chemical nature of the relationship that warmer water will hold less oxygen. Also, indirectly, warmer water temperatures will increase heterotrophic metabolism which will reduce D.O. b. D.O. is hypothesized to be a positive function of Chl-a because photosynthesis produces oxygen. This is a net effect (Production -Respiration) because there is no separate measure of respiration. c. D.O. is hypothesized to be a positive function of increasing water clarity (Secchi disk depth). The rationale is that increasing water clarity (in those cases where turbidity for example has previously limited light penetration) will allow more light to reach the benthic primary producers (seagrass, epiphytic algae, macroalgae) and the photosynthesis by these groups will increase oxygen content of the water. 6. Response variables Color, TKN, TP, and Sal (salinity):
a. These variables are hypothesized to be significantly affected by rain, distance from inlet, and season. b. TKN and TP are also hypothesized to be functions of Phaeo because plankton death and decomposition will release nutrients tied up on phytoplankton cells. c. Color, TKN, and TP are also in part functions of Sal (salinity) because of dilution of estuarine waters by tidal inputs of oceanic waters.
7. Response variable turbidity (Turb). a. Turb is in part a function of Chl-a and Phaeo, and that link is thus expected to be positive. b. Like color, I hypothesized that Turb would be negatively affected by dilution from tidal inputs (Sal) but this turned out to not be significant. 8. Response variable Rain: a. Rain is hypothesized to be a function of season (increasing monthly rainfall in the summer wet season, of course) and temperature because as the summer rainy season progresses, increasingly warmer temperatures will drive more summer storms and thus rainfall. 9. Selected correlations:
a. TKN and TP are hypothesized to be positively correlated (double-headed arrow) because they are both in part functions of runoff into the estuary. b. Season and temperature are expected to be correlated. c. TP and TP2 are correlated, and TP was centered before squaring and being used in the SEM. d. L1Chla and L2Chla will be correlated because they're one and two time step lags of Chl-a.
The prediction was that the dominant factors affecting Chl-a, b, and c would shift over the years, and would change differently in longer residence time vs shorter residence time groups of regions. I predicted that during bloom years (2010) (2011) (2012) that those regions having blooms would have a single nutrient dominating the effects on Chl-a (b and c) rather than co-limitation. I further predicted that other factors, such as temperature, would have a greater + effect on Chl-a (b and c) during that period. An additional sub-hypothesis was that during bloom years, the negative effects of phytoplankton biomass (Chl-a) on light penetration would be greater than in other years; and, that the greater Chl-a would lead to a higher concentration of phaeophytin breakdown products which would lead to reduced D.O. because of greater decomposition-related respiration. Each endogenous response variable (arrows pointing towards them) also has an error variance term that is not shown to reduce model clutter but is calculated in all analyses. Values are standardized path coefficients. Gray shading in a box simply indicates that it appears elsewhere in the SEM diagram and is just being re-shown in another location to reduce graphic clutter. Most correlation coefficients are not shown for the same reason. Dashed lines indicate negative effects. An 'ns' by a coefficient means it was not significant. Correlations among Chl-a, b, and c are shown separately at the bottom of the SEM diagram. Error terms exist for each response variable but are not shown to reduce clutter. Error terms can be calculated as sqrt(1-R 2 ).
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Results for Chl-b, c, and a 
